The
Marly & Mary Anderson

SCHOLARSHIP

Born in North Dakota, Marly Anderson's boyhood dream was to attend Northwest Nazarene College. That dream was fulfilled, and Marly graduated from NNC in 1942. During his senior year, Marly met Mary Flathers from Salem, Oregon. Marly and Mary were married that summer and after working seven months in the shipyards during World War II to pay college debts, they took their first pastorate. Over the following 42 years, the Andersons pastored seven churches: Mukilteo and Richland, Washington; Corvallis and Beaverton, Oregon; Watsonville, Fresno First, and Oakland First, California. Assigned by the Department of World Missions, Marly and Mary also served as missionaries to Hong Kong; Perth, Australia; and Greystones, Ireland. In 1992, they went to pastor Honolulu, Hawaii First Church, where they served for over three years.

Marly and Mary were blessed with four children, now married: Kent and Mimi (Welch) Anderson, Mark and Judy (Anderson) Beymer, Rick and Judi (Walker) Anderson, and Scott and Julie (Crock) Anderson. All of the Anderson children attended Northwest Nazarene University, where three met their life partners. Northwest Nazarene University provides excellent opportunities not only in education but also in lifelong relationships.

Criteria for the Award

1. Recipients are to be students who meet general scholastic requirements and show potential for academic success and degree completion;
2. Recipients are to be students who are preparing for full-time ministry;
3. Financial need shall be a consideration in the awarding of this scholarship;
4. Recipients may receive the award in successive years, not to exceed four years;

A most satisfying way to honor a loved one or friend is to invest in a life yet to be lived.
Gifts to NNU's Endowed Scholarship Program become a "helping hand" to students as they prepare for their vocations and for lives of service to others.
For more information, contact the Office of Planned Giving, NNU, 623 Holly St., Nampa, ID 83686. Phone (208) 467-8772.